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Christoff; Miller' Head' 
Highly Qu~lified Staff; 
Sales PubliCIty Planned ~ 

, ," .By Donna Miller 
Preparations for the publtcation of 

1950 O-Book are underway ~ with 
appointment of Marilyn Kaplan 

s editor-in-ch}ef ~y Mrs. AnI?-'e S~v ~ 
e, head . of the journaltsm d~part

ent. 

Jean Ellen ChristofI' will take over 
he job of 'senior album editor while 
onna Miller'will ser ~e as activities 

tor. B.oth gi.rls have had a 'semes- , 
' I"S experience on the Register staff ' 
ith Jean working as copy 'e-ditor and 

lo nna asa rePorter and club editor. 
Business manager of the O-Book 

ill be Marvin Newlle,rg. wllo h.as held 
he position floS )Jusiness mana'ger of 

Register for the past semester. 
he circulation 'task falls. ·to JO'el 
ilder and Mike Feldman. They have 
and led the distribution on\ this year's 

elson, 1<011 Art Edito.U 
Miss Mary Angood; art adviser, has 

ed Rosalie Nelson and Dona Rae 
() II, art editors. 
P ublicity managers include Robert 

as mu_ssen. Don ' Silverman, Suzie 

hompson" Brnie' Bebb" and Nancy ' 
ollinger. Their assignment will be 

Cast Slaughters 
'Marietta'atParty 

promotion of O-Book sale.s; 

Marilyn, the new editor has worked 
the journalism department · for 

ree semesters alld is well acquaint
d with the make-up and writing di
isions . of -£he paper. Her activities 
clud'e that of World-Herald corres- Although it· ha4 no actual resem
ndent of the Register, and a mem- bla~ce to the original, the ·fourth per

of the French club. Colleens, and rormance of the opera at the cast 
entral High Playe"rs. and a past party held at the Paxton Hotel 'Sat
ember of tIle Latin clU'lb. She has uJ"day night was as much a 'success 

so been' homerooID' representative as those preceding it. . 
III is a member of the Junior Honor -Bill Burke and Inga .Swenson .ex-

~ "r."'''' .~. ,~'... .., - ..... (!han.ged ~ llarts . for the. d.l).et, ."It·Never, . 

copies must be sold to insure 

II blication. 

Other O"Book positions and com
ittees will be announced in later is

of the Register. 

risbie Appointed ' 

Library Board 
Miss · Josephine Frisbie, senior 

rls' counselor and teacher in the 
nglish and Latin departments. has 
cently been chosen a- member of the 

maha Library Board. 

At a meeting of . the City Council 
December 6. Mayor Glenn Cunning

a m announced ,qis appointment of 
iss Frisbie at the request of the 

maha Education Association. Miss 
rishie had been a president of the 

ssociation for several years· 

As one of seven board members, 
iss Frisbie will engage in variOUS ' 

lIties. One of her most important 
iJligations as a three year board 
ember will be that'of aiding in set

ng the p(jlicies for the city and 

ranch libraries: 

The selection of Miss Frisbie has 
a precedent in the history bf the 

brary Board. This is the first time 
over thirty years that a teacher 

been appointed to that position. 
( 

New Study Topics 
red Next Semes~er 

The office has announced that six 

ew courses of study will be offered 
ext semester. They are Refresher 
a th. Economics, Creative Writing. 
!fice Practice, an English Vln spe

and English History. 

These courses have not been offered 
rore this year. , though they have 

taught in previous years. 

Creative Writing w111 be taught by 

rank Rice of the English depart-' 
ent. who is also sophomore boys" 

elor. Office Practice . will be 

ght by Miss Angeline Tauchen, 
mmerclal department. Teachers for 

e other subjects have not been an-

Never Can Be Love." Bill also sang 
in falsetto "Naughty Marietta." He 
had his own interpretation. Inga 
also sang' BIll's song '~The Tramp 

Chorus" with the casket girls instead' 

of Dlck 's men. 
Bo b Stryker surprised everyone 

with the flexibility of his hips when 
he took Pat Livingston's part of Liz

_ette doing her voodoo d!-nce. Frank 
Mallory and Pat Livingston changed 
parts in "I Wish I Were Anybody 

Else But Me." 
Norman Henke and Martin Blacker 

did " The Dance Cancau" with rolled
up pants and coats as skirts. Martin's 
favorite pasttime during the opera 
J'ehearsals was' imitating all the leads 
so Saturday' night he was really busy. 

While Inga Swenson sang, Marty did 

hi,s ' in terpretatlon of "Naughty Mari
etta ." ~ . 

Dwight Fritts and Phy1l1s Wtlke 
were in c_harge of the party. 

. . 

, Dopit~ Central Entry 

Iii DAR Compet;tion 
Laura Dopita '60 has been named 

Cen'tral's representative in the Good 
Citizenship contest, sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu

tion . She will enter the local contest 
which is . to be held on January 21. 

1950. 

The winners of the local contest 

are eligible for the state contest, to 
be held the same day. The time limit 

of both contests will be an hour and 
the ilroblem is to write a one hundred 

word theme on a given subject. 
. The winner of the state contest will 

receive a $100 savings bond as a prize 
and is eligible to participate in the 

national .contes,t .. 

Big' Hole ~n West FielJ 

Disrupts Whole School 
Something mysteriOUS was ha.ppen

ing-no one kn'ew just what. In about 
, two hours a machine had dug a trench 
the full length of the west field. Stu-_ 

dents. teS\-chers. and passersby 
watched curiously. " 

To their amazement. they lilarned 
that t he workmen were not striVing 
to beautify the grounds. nor were 

they developing a new method for lo
cating fish worms as so many of the 
freshme n thought. They were simply 

Installing a MW steam pipe to Cen
·tJ'al Grade school. Central's boiler 
provides heat not only for the high 
school but also for the, grade school. 

, A Tree',Grows at 

Ce,.tral for Xmas' Nine 'Compete For 
, "Deck the halls with boughs of M' C I XVI 
holly" and that's jUst wh'li:t's hap- ' . -. 1-5- .. 5 . entra . 
pen'ed in €entral's east hail. Central 

.Colleens purchased an eight foot 

Senior Officers-Confer 

On Activity Finances 
Senior · otllcers. homeroom repre

sentatives, and alternates met to
gether. Tuesday, December 6, 11> dis
cuss the ' finances of the coming seIl..- . 
ior activities. 

Several suggestions were agreed 
upon at the meeting. and after 
Christmas vacation circulars will be 
sent to alC senIors 'so . .that they m.l;l.y 

_ vote on how they wish to support 
their class. 

It was a1so announced that all the 
seniors would vQte upon the ideas 
formulated by a representative group 
of students. 

Arter Christmas vacation the-'newly 
elec~ed senior officers will preside 
over the senior auditorium hOme
rooms. 

This year the seniors have a hard 
task ahead of them to make their ac
tivities a success. With the CO-OPera
tion' of the seniors and representa
tives. the committees are expecting to 
do the best job yet. '.' 

Ex-Army Doctor Speaks ' 
Before Geography Class 

Speaking before the first hour 
World Geography classes of Miss 
Dorothy Cathers, Miss Marian Mor
tensen, and Miss, Gayle Phillips, Dr. 

,Whitney Kelley commented on the 
geography of Northern Africa and 

Italy. . 
He spoke of the countries in con

nection witAl their geographical fea
tures and their influence on politics. 

An army doctor stationed in North 
Africa during the war. he is a former 

Central student. ' He is also the father 
of a freshman World Geography stu

dent. John Whitney Kelley., 

Christmas tree which .was decorated , 
last Saturday by tlie committee chair- . -.- ...... -,.......: .... --,......-.. ---.-----

me;he bright ~ecor~t~ons · were donat- "Debaters Engage' 
ed by the students. The tree will 

probably be given to some chapty at In- Actl·v·e Week. 
the end of the week. . 

. A miniature replica of thiS: may be 
found nearby in the office where Miss 
Adrienne Westburg has decorated a 
tree. The window sills are adorned 
with holly spt.M's..... . 

In the show case outside the office 
a scene of the Nativity I's on display. : 
It was placed there by the Inter
American club and is title(t"El Naci
miento." All in all. Central is getting 
dressed up for Christmas. 

Room 38. Becomes 

Animal Workshop 
For the past ,few weeks. Room 38 

has been turned into an animal fac
tory. EverythIng from checkered 
lions to woolen cats are being manu
factured. If yoti step into this room 
and think you have just walked into 
a zoo., don't be ala·rmed. because it 
only contains "stuffed 1I.niml!ols." 

These animals are being made by 
some of Mrll\ Fern McCready's home
making classes. Some of the girls are 
making them for ChrIstmas presents 
and some as part of their home-mak
ing unit in "Understanding Children." 

Joy Wachal has made a percale 
eleppant with big floppy ears. Janet 

Shroeder has finished a checkered 
donkey a~d is working on a grey 
fawn. "Raspberry" is the name of 
Faye Shrader's horsE:l. She has em
broidered his eyes and hal! made his 
mane out of black yarn. 

Shirley Snyder is putting the stuf
fing in her red-eyed horse. and Pat 
Lainson is making ·the tail for her 

bJue and white checkered horse. Doris 
Carlson is adding the finishing 
touches to a green and yellow polka 
dot giraffe. Some of the animals that 
are already finished are Betty Prai's 
red wool cat. Donna. Harris' striped 
yellow donkey. and Kaywin Tomes· 1 

spotted lion, 

Junior Choir To 'Sing 

In ChriStmas-·-A'ssembly 
The traditional Christmas assembly 

will be presented this morning by the 
eighty-three voice junior a capella 

choir 'under the direction of Mrs> El-
. sie Howe Swanson. 

The choir. garbed in black robes 

with cellophane over their white col
lars. ·will form a human Christmas 
tree. They will sing "Silent Night," 

"Deck the Halls," "Ca!'ol of the 
Bells ... · .. Lo. How a Rose E'er Bloom

ing." and "White Christmas." 

Central Dramatics Students 
Entertain Two's Day Club 

Six girls presented a play Tuesday, 

December 6. at th,e Calvary Baptist 

Church for the Two's Day club. The 
girls. trained by the dramatics depart
ment. were Evalyn Mickel. Dorothy 
Gallagher. Donna Miller, and Sally 
Siemssen. seniors. and _ Ger!!oldine 

Lewis and Laura Jean Connor. jun
iors. 

The past week has been an active 
one f9r Central debaters. On Decem
ber 7, Central was host to four teams 
trom Malvern, Iowa. 

Those participating in the practice 
. event were Joe Armstrong, Bob Buck
~ey. Laura Reynolds. Karen McKie, 
Joan Micklin. Charlotte Oden, Olga 
Marie Reills. Mildred Radinowsk1, 
Rosalie Nelson, Warren Denenberg, 

and Meyer Feldman. . 
Judges were Mrs. Alex McKie, Mrs. 

Mary Rey~olds . Miss Verona Jerabek, 
Miss Marian Mortensen, Suzie Thomp
son. and Don Silverman. 

Joe Armstrong, Bob Buckley, and 
Laura Reynolds won all four rounds 
of debate. 

On December 8, 9. and 10, debaters 
'journeyed to North High for ,the Mi~ 

. souri Valley Boys' Debate tourna
ment. first competitive tournament of 
the year. Representing Central were 
Jerry Schenken and Jerry Brodkey, 
and Joe Armstrong and Bob Buckley. 

Although the tournament ~as won 
by Thomas Jefferson, Jerry Schenken 
and Jerry Brodkey were successful In 
winning seven out of eight rounds of 

debate. . 
IFastest Human T ypist

l 

Amazes 250 Students 
The "World's Fastest Human op a 

Portable Typewriter" Is the title 

~ l a imed , by Cortez Peters who per
formed at the All-Makes Typewriter 
Company Friday. December 9. 

Attending t11e show approximately 
250 typing students of Mrs. Edna

Dana. Miss M~rguerette Burke. Mrs. 
Helen McConnell, and Richard Kuncl. 

In his amazing exhibition Mr. Pe
ters demonstrated tap dancing on the 
keys, blindfold tricks. and ways to in
crease your own typing speed. The 

students were astounded to see the 
magician of the typewriter type 170 
words a minute .wearing mittens, 

Students able to guess within five 
strokes of what he wrote in one
fourth of a minute were awarded first, 

S'econd. and third prizes of $20, $10. 
and $5 credit on a Royal typewriter. 

Freshmen Elect Four. 

To Student Conncil 
Alfred Curtis. Avrum Greenberg, 

Frank Tirro. and Jo Ann White were 
announced this week as the new 
freshman members -of the Student 
Council. 

The freshman class chose four rep
resentatives from a ballot listing 10 
boys and 28 girls. The elections were 
held in the individual freshman 
homerooms last week. 

The frosh. who take office at the 
beginning of ' the second semester, 

·will make the Student' Council com
plete with 18 members. 

Joyce Jensen of the Student Coun
cil was in charge of the elections. 

'Naughty Marietta' Surpasses Previous Operas i 
By Marlene Chesneau ability. It will be a long time before This situation lends .itself nicely\~ 

The colorful costumes. gay humor. anyone will forget his beautiful ren- the setting for Inga and Bill's duet, 
and incomparable music of Victor ' dition of "I'm Falling tn Lov'e with .. Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life." which 
Herbert's "Naughty Marietta" com- Someone." is the climax of the opera. 
bined to make, this year's opera one Captain Dick helps Marietta pose Not to be overlooked were the 
of unforgettable songs and star per- as the son of Rudolfo, played by Paul antics of Pat Livingston as Lizette 
(ormances. It was ' presented by the Kruse who displayed an unusually and Frank Mallory ' as Dick's friend.' 

Central High a cappella choir under fine Italian accent. Silas. Their scenes were a delightful 
the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe study in compl. ete abandon. 

Bros Pique Complicates Things 
Swanson. assisted by Mrs. Mary Kern . Bob Stryker played his part well as 

Inga Swenson captivated the audi
ence with her-· deligh tfully naugh ty 
portrayal of Marietta, the Countessa 
D'Altena. who rune away 'from Italy 
to join a grop p of girls en rout~ to 
New -Orleans to find husbands. Inga 
sparkled through such numbers as 
"Naughty Marietta." "Ita.ltan · Street 

Song," "It Never. Never Can Be 

Love." and many others. 
The part of Captain Dick, who is 

. sworn to be Marietta's "friend" u~U1 
he finds he loves her, gave Blll Burke 
an opportunity to shQw his outstand

Ing tenor voice as w~ll as his acting 

' .. 

Etienne de Grandet. the dashing son 
of the lieutenant-governor of New 
Orleans, portrayed by Norman Henk1:l. 
In reality. Etienne is the pirate, Br.-as 
Pique. and complicates matters for 
Captain Dick by wanting to marry 

Marietta. 
Alexandra Hunt as Etienne's slave, 

Adah. played her part beautifully. 
and her solo, "'Neath the Southern 
Moon." was sung with exceptional 
warmth and Sincerity. Jealous of her 
master 's marital intentions toward 
Marietta, she denounces him as the 
pirate . 

Minor Leack · ~ell Presented 
Also outstanding in tho cast were 

Arnold Kaiman as Sir Harry Blake. 
Martin Blacker as Florenze, secretary 
to the governor, Nora DeVore as Nan
ette. Kay Hufraker as Felice. Shirley 
Holsten as Fanchon, Joan and Jane 
Beber, and Colette Bartolomei. 

Spotlighted in the orchestra, un

der the direction of Noyes . Bartholo
mew. was the violin solo by Evelyn 
Skelbeck. 

The set was constructed by Robert 
Beck and his stage crew; the make
ups were under the supervision' of 

Miss Myrna Jones. 

Pr!ncesse~, C~untesses, ·' 
Class Officers to March 
In Coronat'ion Procession . 

By Jean Ellen Christoff 

On Saturday, January 7 one of the · 

nine princesses chosen by the senior 

girls, will step from the fank of prin-

cess into that honored pOSition of Miss. 

Central XVI. Th ~ girls competing 

for this title are Charlene Arnold. Sue 

Brownlee. Pat Cosford, Ca"rol Fren~h; 

.R.oxie Johnson, Carolyn Miller. Suzie 

Thompson, Phyllis Wllke. and Marie 

Zadina. 

Girls who attend the· sixteenth all 

girls' costume party, the "Winter Fan

tasy," will vote tor Miss Central XVI 

on the night of the ball. The party 

will be held in Central's auditorium 

and gym. · The queen this year will be 

crowned by Miss Susan Storz, reigning 
queen of Ak-Sar-Ben. 

\ 

Countesses Named 

In addition to the princesses who 
will march in .the coronation proces
!lion. there will be 24 countesses cho
sen from the se~ior girls. 

The countesses are Sally Ainscow 
Virginia Alb~rtson . Sally Bartling: 
Nora' Devore. Florence Fredkin. Bar
bara Hanley, Shirley Holsten, Alex
andra Hunt. Ferne .Katleman, E flt ber 
Kramer, Madalene Larese, Rosemary 
Lefler, Joan Legge. and Patricia Liv-
ingston. -

Others are Nancy Loga'n, Mary 

Mackie. Marceline Mezger. Patricia 
Morford. Jessie Norman. Norma Ow
ings. Beverly Pollard. Diane Purdy, 
Marilyn Raupe. Adrienne Rice An

nette Roberts, Inga Swenson. J a~ ltlyil 
Ullstrom. and Patricia Warkow. 

Freshman, sophomore. and junior 
gir.ls class officers will march as duch
e~ses. Also appearin-g in the corona

tion will be the.. girls of the Student 
Council and the presidents ot the 
girls' clubs. Miss Central will have 
four attendents who will be selected 
from the freshm~n girls. Tryouts tor 
the marshall, who will announce the 
proceedings of the coronation, will be 
held later. 

Girls Bring Gifts for Hospital 

Each girl attending the ball Is re
quested to bring an inexpensive gift 
wrapped in cellophane which will be 

given to the Children'S Memorial Hos
pital. Each girl is also expected to 
wear a costume and prizes will be 
awarded for outstanding co~tumes . 

Invitations for the ball will be sent 
to former queens and women on the 
committee in charge of gifts for 
Children's Memorial Hospital. Tick
ets and 'Stickers for the ball will go on 
sale, January 3. The price of the 

tickets is thirty cents for students ana 
fifty cents for spectators. Girls from 
other schools are invited to come as 
spectators. 

Committee Chairmen Appointed 

The chairman of the arrangements 
committees for the party have been 
appointed. They are as follows: Joyce 

Jensen. e lections; Elaine Hess tick-
. ets ; Joanne Jacobs, Ted Hugh:s. and 

Marie Zadina, publicity; Houghston 
Tetrick . door; and Carolyn Miller. in
vitations. 

Roxie Johnson i8- chairman of the 
coronation committee while Suzanne 
Graham will head the flower commit

tee. and Brooks Poley. Bob Hill. and 
Bob Knapple, the refreshment com
mittee. The honors, gifts, and decora
tion committees will be headed by Ted 
Hughes. Jean Fraser. and Gloria Za
dina. respectively. 

Safety Director Declares 
Building Safe from Fire 

The Central High building has been 
declared as safe against fire as can 
be expected in consideration of its 
age. 

This report was made by Fire De

partment Safety Director John Vall 
after he had toured the building. He 
pointed out that the school has eight 
wide stairways as means of escape 
anll. in the recent fire drills, the 1.650 
students have cleared the building in 
three minute. using these stairs. 

\. 
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~ . C!Cbrtstmas ~s5agt 
I t is good for all of us that we have aChristmas 

season. hi a world that is divided with sl!spicion and 
distrust and selfishness, it is soul saving to have a 
time when we can realize truly that there is so 
much of goodness and kindness and unselfishness 
and nobility in man. Let all of us this Christmas 
season capture for ourselves something of the spirit 
of the lowly Nazarene in order that we can ,be a 
little kinder, a little better, a little more forgiving, a 

.. little truer to ourselves and our brothers and our , 
God. Principal J. Arthur Ne~son 

. Fight T uherculosis--
Buy , Christmas Seals 

For the past several years Christmas Seals have 
been the first tool of the Nebraska Tuberculosis 
associatioh in stomping out this once dreaded 
plague. Because of your co-operation 'and faith in 
the Christmas Seal, doctors, nurses, and labora-

" tory. technicians are able to go thro~gh with their 
plans to protect us. . , 

, Knowledge means protection and safety. -The 
money obtained from the 1949 drive goes tOt de
fray the cost of motion pictures, talks, pamphlets 
concerning the preventiQp and control of tubercu
losis, and the formatiol1 of -the Omaha-Douglas 
County Chest X-Roy survey which will toke place 
soon. In 1950 the plans bre to extend the health' 

- services to on even gre'Oter number of people. .. . 
, ' Because a challenge was issued, we have mode 

progress and established the Christmas Seal tra
dition in America. Every sheet purchased and used 
is another stride toward conquering and controlling 
tuberculosis, while protecting yourself. Let's pro
mote a drive for a' worthy couse! 

Gifts Within Ourselves 

BeJ,h.t/ the.· Cen~orship 
'Twas the ~ight before 'Christma~, w)len all through the 

housq 
(You mean you hav~ / one?) . 

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;' 
'(Just goes to show how etllcient that DDT. is.) 

The stockiags' were "hung by the chimney with care~ " 
(What/ an odd place for a washline.) 

In h'opes that St.' Nick soon' would' be 'there; 
(Silly! Who. believes in Santa Claus.)) 

The children were nestled all- snug 'fn their beds, 
(Some of you students sl:iould try that.) .-

.. "" ' , I ' 

While vIsions of report cards danced th,rough their heads. 
,(Maybe they think £ant~ will give them all l's.) 

,And mama in her hairnet 'and I in D?-Y cap, ' 
(What a touching scene.) , 

Had just settled down for a long wi~ter nap ~ 
(Lucky people!) 

When all of a sudden therll rose !!Uch a clatter, 
(Father must be wash~ng dishes again.) " 

I sprang from my bed to see what was t he matter'. ' 

(Oh, those new . ~ox springs!) 

When what to my wondeHng eyes should appear, . 
(Was it a bird, was it a plane! was it Superman, no ... ) 

But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer. 
eThey must have tried a ne" !>pot reducer.) 

With a little old ,driver so lively and quick, 
THe has been eating his Wheaties lately.) 

I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. 
(Just a good guess.) 

He had a jToad fae,g, and a · Ht,tle round belly 
(He should try a new two-:'way stretch.) 

That shOOk, when he laughed, like a bowl full ' of jell)( 
(That's an awful lot of jelly.) 

He spoke not a word, but went straight t o his work, 
. (J~st like Central students!?) "\ 

And filled all the stockings, then turned with a Jerk. 
(1 don't go around 'with that guy) , 

1 heard him exclaim ere he drove out of sight; 
(He had a powerful voice) 

"Merry Christmas to all; and to all a good-night!" 
(The Register staff really meal!-,s it.) 

Previewed Presents 

, .... Why 'do ·YO'u. believe in Santa Claus? . , 
DorIS Ihde: "Because he brought me 1ny drst dolly." 

" " m~ my fir.st. dolly." .. -' ' , 
, J~bn Gilmore: : 'Loqk what he brought me __ four years 

ago." - , , . ' . 
Pl1yllis ~rnsteiil: ' "He's a ·man is~'t hih" 
Slrirley Holsten: "Do seniors still ,believe in ' ~anta Claus? ", 
Robert "RasmuSsen: -1'1 envy people "with long white 

' beards." ' '.' , 

, Lyn~ Rawer: "it's profitable.'" " , 
' Sally SieIJissen: "The cookie,s are always gone' ChristmaS' 

. morning." ., - " . , ' 
Jack Davis: "I believe in Santa because if he didn·'t put 

the marbiel! in)DY soc·k, _who did?" " ' 
~ora De Vore: '~I , don ' t ~nt to c;lisillusio~ my folks (they 

have so much' tun pretending)." , 
Donna Miller: "I don't, 'c~use he'~ , been, ign.oring me:" . 

,Paul Fesler: t'Last year he got stuck coming "down _our 

- ' chimney." . "", , ' ~ 

. Billie Moore: "He"s so round" so firm, ·so fully. packE;ld. ,,' 

Kaye ' Wolc~tt: "Who ~aid ,.I did ?'! ., ,:- , 

' Mary Louise Anderspfi: "Gl~n told me to." , :f. , 
ThelmA aoSlQey: "Because ' he has 'T.L.C. (with ,compli-

ments of Steve Cj1nyon)." , , ' 
. Bob GnIde: "Wait,til after I've gott~n my presents, then 

• , \ f 

I'll tell you." ' 

Unabridged : ~Hamlet 
One ,night as 1 lay: on my pillow" • 
One night as 1 s,arted to snore-' 
I dreamt of Christmas· in Denmark, 
Of 'Christmas in Elsinore. 
Hamlet had hu,ng up his argyles 

Ophelia, her 60 denier, 
Gertrude was quietly snoozing, 
The night was cold and clear. . 
Suddenly the sentries sighted a sleigh 
Over the Channel winging, 

Sleigh bells broke I the silence 
Santat, his gifts was bringing. 
An order to his r.eindeer 
.And on the roof he lit. _ 

Down the chimneY he wiggled 
And with a 'bang' he hit. 
From o~t the bag OJ) his back 
He pulled 'a girdle for Gert, 
A lavender tie for the king 
And an orange and orchid -Striped 
A cowboy sutt 'for Horatio, ' 

And for Hamlet, records, a sta~k. 
Red flannels for Polo~ius ' 
Also came out of the pack. 

( , 

shirt, 

M.rvi~ Newberg 
, \ 

"What t].appened to that nlcJtel? The books don ' t bal· 

ance!" yells Marvin Newberg as h'e makes out the Regis· 
ter's' monthly expense accounts. As busiJl4ils!J manager or 

the Register it is 
Marvl.n's job not 
only to collect from 
advertisers, pay 

-the bills, and keep 
accounts of profit 

and loss" bu t help 
Mr. Franklin han· 
die , the finan Cial 
affairs of ,all the 
school 

tions. 
organ iza· 

When Marvin was 
nine his gra de 
school class gave a 

circ",s for the R"d 
Cross. Afterwards 
our little her 0 

trotted happily to 
, the bank with the 
proceeds, not real· 
izing that half the 

, MARVIN NEWBERG . mODey was drib-

bling out through a hore in his pocket. Now when Marv 
goes to the bank for Mr, Frahklin he carries a money 

bag. 

As a secbnd lieutenant 01). the battalion staff Matv can 
. be found nearly any night- after school cleaning his 250 

tifies in the supply room. As ROTC homeroom represen· 
tative, Je,wish youth Council l1epresentative, and ,a mem

ber of the DisculiSion ant! Inter-American clubs, he fi nds 
. his school life pretty crowded. 

Marvin ("Heavy" as the boys call him) likes' to eat 
"anything that doesn't crawl-off ' my plate," such ·as pine· 

- apple juice, pineappie malts, pineapple ice creal}l, pi ne
apple cand-y, ph:ieaple gum-it is rumored that he even 
uses pineapple-flavored toothpaste. 

" ',He also favors gray ,corduroy clothe's, small girls

u~dei five feet-with lively pe~orial1ties, and Chrysler 
Town-and-Country's.Marv hates snow, 'but- loves c-co-o· 
old nights! If you don't see 'him hanging around the Sad· 
dIe Creek Drive-Inn you may find him on a lonely road 
listening to be-bop and other heavy classics. Hla. biggt>st 
thrill is to see whether his Chrysler will pick up to 60 

m.p.h. in 13 seconds. 

This is the time of the year' when little boys and 
girls all over the world ask their parents if there • 

We were doin¥ fiOme explor
ing up around the North Pole 
when we accidentally- on pur ~ 

pose came upon II brown log 
hut with a sign across the top 
of the d,oor, "Santa's Work
shop." Noticing that he was 
out to lunch we decided to go 
in and browse around to see 

Up the flu wen~ Santa 
Just as the dawn was breaking 
He peeked in thrQug1J,. the window . 
To see the joy he was making. 

Despite his past business experience, Marvin has always 
wanted ' to be a psychiatrist, A few weeks ago he tried to 

psychoanalyze himself, ,and now he' isn't su~e whether 
he'd make a better doctor or patient. really is a Santo Claus.- . • 

Some older children and adults answer that Santo , ;: 
Claus is just a story, a nursery rhyme, a fable a,Pout 
a legendary Christmas character. However, there 
are some who answer that Santo Claus is the spirit 
of giving of those things which are sought by all of 
us - love, kindness, and unselfishness. 

Each of us can have" the greatest gifts in the 
world within ourselves. It is a gifted person who can 
always give a smile, never forgets a cheery word of 
greeting, seeks tO lbring out the best in everyone 
with whom he comes in contact. It is a talent to 
think of others before yOUrself. These gifts can be 
given any time of the year. You will find no price 
tag on them. They enrich those who receive them 
without making poorer those who give. Without 
them Christmas could mean very little. This is the 
true meaning of Santo Claus, and why we say that 

there definitely is a Sonta Claus. 

A Standard To Preserve 
At the close of a long school day, we all like to 

get together with. our friends to discuss the events 
of the day or coming events of interest. No matter 
how hard a day we may have had, it's also nice to 
free ourselves of the restrictions which we endured 
through the c1~ss periods. Sure, we all have, to , "let 
off a little steam," but even this must be held down 

to a minimum. ,./ 
Rowdiness of Central's students on busses and 

streetcars is a serious problem which must be 
faced. Loud laughing, bothersome chattering, and ' 
roughness are unnecessary and Qvoidable offenses 
to the adult passengers. Miscon9uct of this sort 
throws on unfavorable reflection on ourselves, our 

homes, and our school as a whole. 
The rules of good deportment should apply not 

only on our city's transportation lines, but also , 

wherever students tend to congregate after school. 
Let's preserve Central's good record! 
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what was in his bag for Christmas. 

Cloth'es being of a great importance to most girls, we 
.:went directly to the clothes rack. ThEl prettiest red velve- , . 
teen and aqua-blue cordurpy dress, was hanging there. It 
was an exact replica of the one ShiTley Kurtz has. The 
top was velveteen, trimmed with corduroy buttons down 
the front and bows on the short sleeves. 

Looking in, the blouse section we saw the cutest royal 
blue jersey b~use. Goldie Gendie~ ' has Qne just like it. 
The pocket on it is cut in half by a diagonal yellow 
stripe, and the round collar s]1oots off to a point on the 
right shoulder. A crisp cotton blouse is just right for 
school wear. Especially one like Marlene , Chesneau's 
blue, long sleeved one. Santa is making\ them in mass 
production this year. They 'have tiny silver buttons down 

the front. 
I i 

A beautiful 'orange and blue plaid wool dress caught 
our eye. It's very tailored with lOng _ sleeves, a pointed 
collar, and big pockets on the side of the ski,rt. Eileen 
Brown has one, and witll' it she wears an orange scarf. 

Santa was swamped with ~ork this year so he decided 
to call on some helpers from Nationalist China. They 
were knitting some beautiful Chinese cashmere sweaters. 
Ann MaUan has a set ~ cocoa brown ones. They're sure 
to make any girl happ:y on Christmas. 

We hope all ' our readers have a ,wonderful vacation and 
.come back to school with many new fashions for us to put 
into print! 

/ 

, 
./ 

Joyeux Noel 
Of all the joys that Christmas brings 
The best are made of little things-
Hearing church bells, tinkling sleigh bells, 
Friendly greetings, family, meetings. 
Watching home fires softly glow, 
Children playing in the snow. 

And so with wishes warm and true 

I, 

Our staff says "Merry Christm'as" to each of you. 

, "Oh Hammy! you didn't," cried 'Horatio 
As he_pulled out a model plane. 

"Oh goody, 100k!" , yel.l~d Hamlet. 
"Frankie ~ane's 'Muletrain,''' 

At the cries of joy and delight 
Santa, gave a command _ 

To Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer 
"Let us now leave' this l!lnd." 

So he mounted, the sleigh and off they fiew 
Leaving a scene of cheer. 
And he cried as he went quite out of sight 

"-Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year!" 

Chim~ey Chaser 
It was the night before Christmas, in 1975" and Santa, 

with his -sleigh and reindeer, leaped -up through the 
night air. The reindeer's load was light, for all the toys 
were now made of a new metal which was so light that it 
floated, and instead of clj.ndy, he . had condensed ,candy 
pills, in bright colored bottles. 

To tell-the truth, Santa~s lot haq. been growing harder' 
by the year. Now all the houses had ~adiant heating and 
there w.ere no chimneys. And the air was crowded, as was 
usual on Chris~mas eve, with jet planes, filled with people 
going to the Rose Bowl. game. , 

At last, all the toys were delivered and \Santa was 
heading homeward !lver the midwest. Just as he was fly
Ing over Omaha,. he looked down ·and saw a familiar build
ing---'Central. It had a chimney that was not only big 
enough for Santa, but also his" sleigh ,and reindeer. Santa 
went in. It was very quiet, and not 'a creature was stir
ring, except the mice. 

Santa looked around him. The paint which had been 
new long ago in 1950 needed a new -coat, and the type
writers in 149 needed new ribbons. Minerva was still 
standing in the south haH, smiling crookedly through her 
chipped plaster. 

Santa heaved a sigh of relief and settled down 'for the 
test of the long winter night in the only unchanged spot 
in the world-Central High. 

Anyway, psychiatrist or business manager, ,here's hats 
- off to th'e guy who magically keeps our paper out of the 

red. ------ ( Scoot 

Resolved: 
• 

We know you're gOing to break them, 
So give up and be through: 
Tell us now before New Year 
What you resolve to do. -

Janie Barton : "To be sweet to Harris." 

Arlene Meyer: "To never, never make ~ny more resolu· 
tions." 

Jack L. Irwin: "To change my name and thus avoid con· 
fusing people." , 

Jack R. Irwin: "To change m'y ' name and thus 'avoid COl' 

, fusing people." -

Lorene Shannon: "To give up horses." 

Natalie Shapiro: "To keep all tile resolutions I made lasl 
year," 

Joann Hans: "To do all my ice-skating on my feet." 

Ted Hughes: "Not to go to any New Year's pa,rties." 

Jackie Heath : "I haven-' t made' a resolution since I was 
five. ~ ' , 

Laura Reynolds: "To give my 'glasses their yearly clean· 
ing." 

Scoot Howard: "To have an', answer ready when a report' 
er asks me." ~ 

For YO,ur Bookmarks 
- r JOUR~EY INTO CHRiSTMAS Her,e is a volume or 

Mrs. Aldrich's most ~ , :,- ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aw By Bess StreeterAlcJtictr - S H M ( I I . famous Christmas " e e ere r a U 5 stories. It is lUll of the gOQd will and spirit of Joy that is 
ff, I.. If.*. so necessary during the Yule-tide season. Included in beT 

A fat little man, lively and quick, 
His name we all know is jolly, St. 

Nick. 
He's bringing a present for you and 

for ' me, , 

And .1s plaCing it under .our Christmas 
tree. 

BarbfDunlap's sock please fill, 

And Gene M. se~ms to fill the bill. 
Santa Claus' son would be 
A wonderful gift for Karen McKie. ' 
Sue Lane N~« Is wanting a car, 
One which later she can mar. 
Joanne Yeager says with glee, 

"A million dollars is for me." 

, 

Suzi SOl'~DSen's troubled by weight; 
Send her a boo.k before it's too la te. 
Ther,e is I£'girl who wants a rag dolly, 
It's Nancy Latimer, and she'd call her 

Molly. 

To Lois OstronIc a sweater, ' 

. But of course, it must have a letter. 

Eleanor McClelland says with glee, 
"Oh boy, a horse-that's for me." 

Harlan Peckham hopes to find 

A brand new woman-hater sign. 
Peter Anderson wants a book, 

One which will tell him how to cook. 
.Joe Kennedy wants some skates, 
So he can glide onto some dates. 

Jarmila Mattis would like some snow, 
So a sleighing she can go. 

Bill Siedel wants a pair of glasses, 

So he can see all thos~ cute little 

BJLyno 

'n~oJ 

And not forgetting Bobby Knapple, 
Who wants just a worm in an apple. 

Big Charles Bradford won't tell me 
What he'll find 'neath his Christmas 

Iff book 'is "The Drum Goes Dead," the story of how one man 

found again the true meaning of Christmas. "Star AcroSS 

the Tracks,'" is one which serves as a reminder thai 
Christmas knows no boundaries. There is a moving tale 
of Christmas on the prairie, taken from "A Lantern in 

Her Hand, " when the few presents under the tree were 
made mostly of sticks, rags, patches, and love. If you are 

one who likes to get the feeling of Christmas way down 
deep, this is an ideal book w,-ith which to begin: 

tree. 

A songbOok would be just t~e thing 

For AJan Simon, 'cuz he can't sing! 
Santa, you dear old man, 

Please try to stop it you can 

At ' these few doors ,on Christmas 
nlght . 

And bring these gitts into their sigh.t. 

--0--

Now, a little note to you

And then we'll be all through. 
Dear Readers, 

We're ,sorry that 'we named so few, 

But here's something we wish for all 
of you-

The Merriest Christmas and Beslest 
New Year EVER! 

HIGH TOWERS 
By Thomas B. Costain 

HHigh Towers" is an impressive 

saga interpreting the efforts 
and dnal success of the 16 

Moyne family' of Montreal in establishing the 'famed and 
storied city of, New Orleans. Of the ten brothers, Pierre 

and Jean Baptiste stand out as most important. Pierre, 
light hearted and charming, was the daring leader whO 

tried to take by force the English fur trade. Jean Baptiste, 
the youngest and most Sincere, was the hero of New or' 
leans who became governor of Louisiana. The romane! 

between Felicite, ward of the eldest brother Charles, and 
Philippe tends to take away too much from the historical 
standpoint of the book buttltevertheless holds the 
interest to the last page. / 
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-Teens Prepare 

ristmas , Parties 
The Y -Teens Will celebrate Christ

this year in a big way, in fact, 
h ree big ways. At the meeting in 

III 215, December 7th, the 'dates 
r three Christmas parties were an

ull ced. 
I.'i rst on the calendar is a party De

mbe r 14 for Central Y-Teens: At 
past two needy faxpilies will be pro

id ed with t heiI: Christmas dinners as 
res ult of this party. Already the.re 

. a ta ble stacked high with ca~ed 
, ods in Room 38, and more, along 
il h money donations , will be brought 

() lhe party. 

,\ committee composed of Janet 
II lilley, Rebecca Chartier, and Don 
'a rner , Director of Specialized Servi-

!'S , will 'visit the homes of these 
edy families, and find out what they 
d. Then they will prepare a re

rl of their findings. to be read at the 
pxt meeting. 

The second party, " Th~ Jingle Bell 
II lllp. " will be staged at the YWCA,

mber 17 at 8: 30 p.m. Admission 
'\I be twenty-five cents per person. 
h is dance is put on by the Intercity 
un Nite Councit. , 

December 20 is the date set for 
he last Y -'Teen C.hristmas celebr'S.
iOIl. Girls representing the five pub

ic high schools wiH meet at the Y.W. 
l 6 p.m. for a ,short worship service 
o be conducted by the No'dh Y-Teens. 

caroling expedition to three hos
ila ls, Lutheran ~ . Doctors, and Clark

n, will follow. After caroling, the 
rls will return to the "Y" for a chili 

teed which will be served for thirty
tiYe cents. Dancing will end a full 

ni ng. -Forty-five Central girls have 

iglled up already, and others who are 
Ol Y-Teens may sign up in Room 

229. 

Patronize Our Advcrtisrs 

Sam Nisi's 

Sparetime C.afe 
1211 South 5th St. JA 9666 

COMMAND 
HIGH SALARY AS 

Inter-American Club 

Has Christmas Party 
Five Spanish students were elected 

by their fellow classmates to repre

sent th,em in the Spanish conversa
tion contest at the annual Christmas 
Tertulia, put on by the Inter-Ameri
can ·club yesterday. 

Selected were Bonnie Carlson, Bet
ty Morley, Harlan Rosenblatt, Alex
andra Hunt, Alic-e Gilinsky , and John 
Hopley. 

In preparing for this pp.rty, Harris 
Poley,- president of the Inter-Ameri
can club, was assisted by James Gab
rie lson-, Sandra Hall .. Jean Innis, Don
na Huber, Bill Nielson, Betty McMa

hill. Bonnie Fens~n , Peter Stocker, 
and LaRay Watson. 

\The Naciemento scene, exhibited in 
the ~ howcase this ~ eek, has been 
sponsored by the Inter-American club 
for maIlJ years. 

Janet Page, LQis Ostronic, Mitzi · 
Foster , Betty Morley, Patti Markel, 
Brooks Poley, Stephen Ashford ' War-

) , 
ren Denenberg, John Hopley, and 
Ha rris, Poley were the members of 
the committee iil charge of the dis
play this year. 

Crump's Holiday Music 
Entertains German Club I 

A program was presented by Shir
ley Crump at the German Club meet

ing on December". Immediately fol
lowing the business portion of the 
meeting, Shirley played various re

cordings of Gl'lrman music having to 
do ' with the Christmas season· Espe
cally delightful among the 'fIelec

tion ' was an arrangement of ".sUent 

Nig~t." 

For the 
f 

Christmas Holidays 

Salon Coiffure 

A BURROUGHS MACHINE -9PERATOR 

A well-paying job is wa iting for you . .• after 

you become a skilled Burroughs Business Ma

chine Operator. Acute shortages of trained 

personnel assure high school graduates of a 

bright future in thi, fleld . Investigate today

phone, call or write far a free booklet telling 

you haw to become a traine'd operator of 

Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing 

Machines. Free placement service after 

graduaTion. 

BURROUGHS OPERATqR SCHOOL 
Operate d by Burroughs Addino Machine Company 

511 South 17th St. ·AT 0380 

t _._._.- _._._._._._._. __ ._._._._._._._._._._._._.-.'. 
I 

I STUDENT SPECIAL 
I 
i $5.00 per dozen 'and up .. 

COLVIN ~HE · YN STUDIO 
1807 FARNAM STREE~ HARNEY 5445 I 

·~_I_II_II_._._II_a_II_II_o ... .,_a_D_._II_."'._ ..,. ___ ._._. _II~'- t) 
·.· ' -.a_ n _a_O'-O'-'u.......-..~ __ D __ ,' ... I ..... ~ I ..... II _ I. ~~o-.~ a _D_II_II_D_.·. 

~~! 
Tests prove that marks improve when school work is typed. 

Students everywhere prefer Royal Portable more th~ 2 to I, 

~44low 
1J$1.%5'4~ 

;WlY 1¥J~@~t 
ROYAL 

P.ORTABLE 
Made by the world's largest 

manufacturer of typewriters 

All-Makes Typ~wri ter Co." Inc. 
-

1918 FARNAM STREET ATLANTIC 2411 

...... D_O_D_._II_a_a_a_a_._ I. ~ f) --..n ...... -..I __ I.---.. ___ .... ft_._._._._._a_I. 
I 

CENTRAL HIGH ' REGISTER 

'W!nter Fantasy' Princesses Thir'd Floor Repairs 

Create Gene'ral Mess 
Button, button, who's got the but

ton? Teacher, teacher, where is the 
teachet:? Classes, classes, where are 
t he classes? 

This familiar chant could be heard 
from any energetic student on the 
west side of the third 1I00r. Workmen 
are sanding 1I.oors and painting walla. 
As a result, the poor students never 
know where their next leS80n will 

come from. 

Miss Virgene McBride, when she 
found out the sandmen had invaded 
her room, worked out a schedule for 
her pupils to follow. E,\erylime the 
stude.nts went to their designated 
room, they always found two or three 

. other classes occupying the room. 

Top fOw-Mario Zadina, Pat Cos ford, Sue Brownle'e, Roxie' Joh nson. 
Bottom row..-c:harlene Arnold, Carol French, Phyllis Wilke, Suzie Thompson, Carolyn Miller. 

Miss Dorothy Cathers was unable 
to sit inside her room without having 

to share it with two other cHass88. Xmas Scene Given 
By Players ' at Party 

"The Spirit of Christmas," a Chrilt
mas sce~e from Louisa M~y Alcott's 
"Little Women," was given at the 
Christmas party of the Central High 
Players on , Tuesday afternoon. The 

GRADUA TION PICTURES ' 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

CAMERA PORTRAITS of DISTINCfION 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 
_._.-._._._._.-.,... _'_'_c_u_ a _Cl_~,,_a_III_I_'_ • __ 1_ r:. 

" I c.o,dd1l' t skate at all be. 
fo re I got 11IY ALFRED 
JOHNSON'SJ-they',e 'Tiu 
Ice S kat. of Champio1l1.''' 

/' ..:... ... ~--
~ --

, ~\ 
Featured at OSOFF'S-AII Styles-All Sizes 

FACTORY METHOD 

SKATES SHARPENED, SOc 

Homework /s Light,. 
when 'he 

Light /s RighI 

• 
When you see well, you work 

well - and learn lnore easily, 

more quickly i Make your home

. work lighter - protect precious 

eyesight - with good light! 
. . 

OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
Wi~beu ,ou ~ ~errp ~briutmau 

SENIORS - Have your graduation pictures taken during 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 

SPRCIAL Graduation Photo PRICES 
* POPULAR .GLAMOUR POSES * 24 HOUR SERVICE ON. PROOFS 

12- 3x5' Photos in Folder. 
1 - 3x5 Glo •• y Print 

WHEN ORDERED WITH -A DOZEN PHOTOS 

1- 8xlO OIL COLORED PHOTO IN FOLDER .. , .. . 

I - 8x 10 BLACK and WH ITE UN~OUNTEQ .... . 

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON 4x6 and 5x7 PHOTOS 

$3.50 
1.00 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
105 SOUTH 16TH STRUT JAcklon 1375 

.fflerrp (lCbri~tma~ 

. ~appp jl}etu ' 'ear 

~ CONVENIENT LOCATION 

HAVE YOUR SHOES 

REPAIR~D ond SHINED 

at the 

DOUGLAS SHOE REPAIR 
1709 Douglal Street 

Around the corner from the 

Brondeis Theatre 

ICE SKATES 
We corry a complete line 
GIRLS' FIGURE SKATES 

HOCKEY S~TES and ••• 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 

CAPPY1S 

SPORTING GOODS 
215 NORTH I~TH 

Dresses Suits 
Blouses Lingerie 

Sweat.ers Skirts 
Hos~ery 

DUNDEE 
SMART SHOP 

Store Hours : 8 :30 to 6 :00 
Except Tues., Thurs., 8 :30-8 :00 

107 NO.$TH 50TH GL 0767 
Your Shop for Over 20 Years ... ' -o~-~ I) _D_D_D_D_D_·_·_·fI 

PETERSEN 

BROTHERS 
FLORISTS 

1714 FARNAM ST.~ Omaha, H ••• 

Telephone JAcklon 1046 

Your Christmas Gift 

Glorified in Sterling! 

Sir Christopher 

Many Other ] ewetry Gifts 

to S~it Your Budget 

1617 HARNEY STREET 

Electric Building 

an investment in good 

appearance is more important 

today than ever, choose, , , 

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

BERG CLOTHING CO. 
-;;. 

411 SOUTH 16TH ,STREET JACKSON 2329 
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. SCRIBBLES' 
By Marlon $omberg 

If the first two weeks of a season 
mean anything, t.he Eagle wrestling 
and basketball teams should enjoy 

a victorious season. 
The wrestling team has won two 

out of three matches. With the mark
ed improvement of Heavyweight Don 
Wright and Al Bovee, the bone bend
ers have an excellent chance of re
peating as state champs, 

This year's cage team has done a 
strange thing. They looked bad when 
they won and good when they lost. In 
their 31-24 win over Fremont, the 
team looked ragged and somewhat 
disorganized, but in the Tech contest, 
the Eagles feally came through when 
th ~ pressure was on. They lost the 
gama-, 35-32 . . But dropping a deci
sion by only three points to the team 
that is supposed to cop the Intercity 
championship, isn't too bad. In fact, 

it's pretty good. 

• • • 
Letter to the Editor: 

The memory of J. G. ,"Pop" 
Schmidt will live forever in the 
hearts of the many students he 
taught and befriended. But to 
the boys and girls who will en
ter Central in the years to come, 
his name will just be a legend. 

To show the future students 
of Central what his friendship 

Bob Mackie defies ;Jaw ·of. gravity, .' . as Tech's Aaron R~d, Ra; Novak, and Central's· Mac Bailey' look on. 6,urtesy of World-Herald 

" meant to us, I would like to 
suggest that the school estab
lish a J. G. "Pop" Schmidt 
Memorial Trophy to b", given 
each year to the best· Central 
athlete. This trophy would not 
be ' given to the athlete who is 
the ~tar at the expense of the 
team. It would be awarded to 
the boy who plays, not for per
sonal glory, but for the team as 
a whole. He will have to prove 
that he Is a true sportsman 
both on and off the field of 
rivalry. Then, and only then, 
will- he 'deserve to uphold the 
tradition given . to us by "Pop." 

Alan Crounse ·'51 

• 
In the first two basketball games, 

the fans ' for both teaIl)s have shown 
bad sportsmanship when the free 
thro~ is being shot. The proller thing 
'for the spectator to do is to keep 
perfectly still until the player has 
taken his shot, then he can' make all 
the noise he wants. There is already 
enough pressure on the shooter and 
the added noise greatly increases the 

tension. 
- Let's set an example for the other 
school~ and keep quiet 4uring the 
free throw. The players will appre

ciate it. 

Berryman 

Piano 

Conservatoire 
206 Lyric Bldg. WA 3811 

A BRIGHT 
FUTURE 

Do you see . yourself in the not 
too distant future with a good, 
permanent job, earning more 
money? 

The Comptometer School offers 
such opportunities to graduate!!. 

Free lifetime placement any
where in the United States or 

. ' Canado. 
Doy or evening classes. 
Visit, or call us at any time. 

LAWRENCE C. DAVIS, Mgr. 
301 Baird Building 

1704 Douglas Street 

JAckson 1493 

The Comptometer School 

. Eagle (agers_ Eye 

First Inter,city Win 
Over Lynx Tonight 

. Eagle cagers wlll journey to' Coun
cil· Bluffs tonight to meet their oppo
sition, Abraham Lincoln. The game 
is' slated -tor 8 p.m. on the A. L. 

maples. 

It is hard to match the two teams 
and pick a champ. Both clubs have 
improved considerably over last year 
and both · have been beaten in either . 
Intercity or Missouri Valley games. 

The Lynx have been impressive in . 
their first five starts. They have 
dropped St. Francis of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa School for the Deaf, Creighton 
Prep, and Sioux City ~ast. Their only 
loss was a heartbreaker, 48-61, to un
defeated Sioux City Central. 

The Lynx sparkplugs this year are 
John M~yers and Douglas Lawson, 
forwards, and 1?ud CrOWl, center. 
Meyers and Lawson, both previous 
letterman, potted 20 and 12 points 
respectively against Sioux City Cen
tral, while Crowl netted ,J3: Lemen 
and Ratekin . complete the starting 
fiN for A. L. at the guard posts. 

The Eagle team has developed into 
an unexpectedly fast-breaking, expert 
ball-handling crew. The underrated 
Purple and White pulled away from 
Fremont, 31-24, and gave highly fav
. ored Tech a roug~ time before losing, 

35-32. 
Central will still be gunning for 

their first Intercity League win. Bob

by Fairchild has been the only con
sistent high scorer, but Jack Lee 
found himself in the Tech game, 
notching 11 points. Don Blocker, 
Don Sirles and Wayne Bartley,. all 
potent point-getters. wlll complete the 
Eagle quintet. 

The reserves wlll be seeking their 
first win bf the young season when 
they play the A. L. seconds at 6: 3 0 
p.m. 

ALWAYS THE BESTI 

SNACKS •. 

SANDWICHES 

SUNDAES' 

BEVERAGES 

COMPLETE DINNERS 

HI KIDS 
After school let's go Christmas shopping at Brain's 
.. . there you will find everytr :ing for Christmas-

STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS TOYS 
GAMES NOVELTIES 

and l,OQO and one more items ... 

THAT'S 

BRAIN~S STORE 
1413-15 Harney Street 

THE STORE THAT HAS 

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS TALKING 

Guess Who? ' 
'Age-16 
Helght-5-5 
WE;ight-120 pounds after eating 
Hair-Black 
Eyes-Brown 
Favorite sports-Wrestling, 
Favorif&.:~ong~··Llnda" 

Fitting song-"I Want You 
Me" 

baseball 
/ 

to- Love 

Ambition-To be a great baseball 
. player 
Pet peeve--Harriet Sundblad 
Nickname--."Little Nozo" 

Gym Jeans, 
. By Marie Zadina 

This week the Central High Gym' 
Janes giv.e their salute to Mr!l. Anna 
Born. Mrs. Born has been working In 
the girls' locker room tor the past 
eight years. Every girl who has taken 
gym has been grateful to her for more 
than one reason. Mrs. Born always 
finds time to sew up a rip, fix a brokeq. 
zipper, or help out in any way possi

ble. She also hands out suits and 
towels and . keeps the locker room 
trim and neat. Eyeryone llkes her 
because she likes everyone, The rea
son why she enjoys her fob so much 
is because she loves young people and 
she likes to help them out whenever 
she can.. Mrs. Born is so helpful and 
so friendly that it's a plelY\ure to be 
around her. 

• • • 
Mar) Kurcz hold!:! the honor of be-

ing tire best girl bowler this week. 
Out oJ a number of 86 girls, Mary 
has bowled the highest score. Her 
score of 203 is the highest bowled 
so far this semester, Pat Hayes comes 
In seco.nd with a high score of 161. 
Other high scores were bowled by 

BUli~ Moore, Charlene Arnold, and 
Marian Chalmers. 

GAA's highlight this week was the 
annual Christmas party. The girls ex
changed ' ten cent gifts and sang 
Christmas carols. 

Get your Christmas 
Corsages at ... 

'ROGER'S 
, 

FLORIST 
SHOP 

Maroons Trip 
Eagles,35-3,2 

Lee, Fairchild Boost 
~agles' Scori~g Load; 
Novak -Halted in Fielcl 

The Cf)ntral cagers, fighting all the 
~ way, wen( down to defeat ·before 
Tech, 35-32, at _the Maroon court 
last .Frlday nigbt. The Eagles pressed 
the unbeaten Tech cage~s more than 
any other club this season. 

-Little Jack Lee sent tile Purples 
out in front with a bucket early in the 
first period. Gene Madson added a 

. fr ee shot a!ld the Eagles led, 3-0. But 

Tech , led by Willie. Washington and · 
Aaron Reed, ':bounced- back to take a ' 
6,3 first period lead. 

The ' Maroons began to click and 
they_ sprang to an 1.8-7 lead niidway 
ill'the second qUarter. Jack : Lee and 
Bobby Fairchild. hit for ' the Eailes ' 
and by hltlftime the deficit hap' been 
cut to 20-14. ·-

Eagles Tighten Score 
After Intermission, the 'CentraUtes 

climbed to within two points of Tech, 
but Washington and Bob Mackie add
ed baskets to pull the Maroons " ~way 

agalE· The Purples tied. the 1 sco.fe 
with Fairchild and Wayne Bartley do
ing the damage. Once more the Tech
sters pulled away, driving to a 30-26 
third quarter margin. ',' 

Lee and 'Fairchild each potted one 
for. the Eagles, but Aaron Reed coun
tered for the Maroons w:ttli a long 
shot. In the last minute of play Fafr ~ 

child fouled out, and the Central boys 
.were IU;>t' able to catch the Maroons .. 
Final score - Tech 35, Central 32. 

Fairchild Holds Novak .. 
Bobby Fairchild had the job of 

guarding Tech's ace, Ray Novak. Bob 
did a remarkable job, holding Mr. 
Novak to three pOints, all on free 
throws! Willie Washington was the 
big gun in Tech's attack as he potted 
three field goals and sank beven of 
nine free shorts' for thll:teen points. 

Jack Lee led the Eagles with eleven 
markers, and Fairchifd added ten. 
The Purples had fiashes of greatness 
during the game, and they showed 
that .they are going to be a .big factor 
in the InterCity cage ,race. 

CENTRAL (32) TECH (35) 
.. fg. ft. pf. fg. ft. pf. 

Lee f 5 1·2 3 Cotton f 2 1·1 0 
Sirles f·g 1 0·1 1 Novak f 0 . 3·6 5 
Bartley f 1 2·2 1 Sader f 0 0.0 I 
Allen f·e 0 0·2 1 Rosenquist f 0 0·0 1 
Fairchild c 5 0·2 5 Bowers c ' 0 0.2 O' 
Blocker g 1 2·2 1 Washington c 3 7·9 1 
Madson g 0 1·1 2 Reed g 4 0.1 2 
Bailey g 0 0·2 I Mackie g 2 . 2~2 3 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
, to 

from 

Liberty Gas and Oil Co. 
where you'll find 

QUALITY FUEL OIL 

Call AT-9900' 

, . 

re-

covered. 
\' 

•• ~'" I ..I , 

I Yellowja~ets Take First ' 
Critica:1 I.ntercity Match; 
6 Eagles Stiff . Unbeaten 

',l " 

Eagle m:~tmen tasted defeat Tues- . 

day at the hands qJ. powerful Tee J ay. 

~·. Th e . Iowans r overc,omlng a three y ~ al' ' 

"' jinx, . edged" 9o.!lc~ So.rense.n's boys, 

20.:1 8, on ,the : ~ ellowjackets' mat. It 

was a close I ml!>tch with only one 

tall ~nd three overtime co~tests . 
"'" ~ 

The Omahans started out in t i.e 
',J - .".. c 

h'ole, as r ~ gular 85 pounder J er 'Y 

Davis could not make weight: Sull . Conner" Wright Tokes Seconct ·Pin." . 
. Don ~ Wright notched, his second pin . stltute Perry. Ray dropped a 2-0 bal-

I~ two star'ts, as' he whipped Wright tie to B. Hazlip . The takedown W i'S 

~no 'reYatiqn) in 59 seconds. The" 'th,e d . e c idi~g 'actor. 

"ll:Uler" used a wind,sor aJm lock -in -- , The Eagles eve~Eld the co)1nt in the 

his swift Victory. next match. as Ronnie Abboud d ~ -

, Also collecting. his· second stral~ht teated sp.eedy Hager, 4-3, I'n the se," 
pin for ~ the Eagle!!! was "Rub , b~r Man" ond overtime period. Haget:.previou<;. 
Julius Connor . . ~e ~ slammed 'Don iy·.wo.n ' a deciSion over. r-nk.e AbbOUd. ' 
Teeple 'to the canvass i~ 4.miJlutes 56 
seconds in the 118 pound bracket, Al An~aloneWin. Thriller 
Bovee, 124, added five pOints to the The Yellowjacket:s c6pped, the 1(0 5 

. victory column as he flattened vet-- pound slot but Central fought bac;c 
/ e~an , Van Scoy in 42 seconds of the Eagle Bohby. Mancuso was robbed of 

second stanza.' . a last second fa~l iJ?- the.,follo,png con· 
test but garnered three points. He 
was complete master: throughout the 

match b!l~ was tPo eager to net a 

Mancuso Wins Close Match ' 
Bobby Mancuso led the decision list 

by snatching a: 5-3 verdict over tough 
Frank" DiBlaisein the 112 pound slot. 
This weight division offers ' probably 

the toughest comlletition in the 
league. Ronnie 'AbboUQ won an 8-1 
decision over Bill Snverstrand, while 
Don Digilio' and ,Ray Farri~ won. nar
rower victories. 

Sam ' Anzelone . dropped a 10-7 . 
heartbreaker in an overtime period, 
and Joe Prucka was unable td stop 
IO,wa state champion, Da~e M~Kinley .. 

Results: . 
85-J erry Davis, Central, threw Ken Kimliral 

in :34. 
95:""Ronnie Abboud, Central, deci sioned ' Bill 
. Silver strand, 8-1. 

I05- -Don Digilio, .central, decisioned Hugher, 
2·0. . . 

112-llob Mancuso, Central, decisioned "'Frank 
. DiBlaise, 5·'3. 

lIS-Julius Conner, Central, threw Don Teeple 
• in 4:5& .' . 

124-Al Bovee, Central,' threw Van Scoy in 
2:42. , 

130--Tom Fisher, Abraham Lincoln, decisioned 
Sam Anzalone, 10·7 (overtime). 

136--Ray Farris, Central, decisioned Dick Sch. 
nellberg, 3·1. 

14S-Delbert Ranney, Abraham Lincoln, deci. 
sioned Ronnie McCoy, 6·4. . 

ISS-Dave McKinley, Abraham Lincoln, deci· 
sioned Joe Prucha, 6·1. 

165-Gene Woolhiser, Abraham Lincoln, deci· 
siolled Bob Peterson 4·2. 

H eavyweight-Pon Wright, Central, threw 
Wright in :59. . 

Wrestlers to Enter 

. North ' Invitation~1 
Coach Norman Sorensen wlll send 

his grapplers to represent Central In 
the North InVitational Wrestling 
tournament on Friday and Saturday, 
December 16-17, at North. 

The Eagles will be well rep'resent
ed in the meet and are expected to 
gain first place laurels. Stiffest oppo

sition should come from Thomas Jef
ferson of Council Bluffs and South. 
South edged Central for llrst place 
last year in the tournanwnt. 

Bobby Mancuso snagged the 96-
pound championship last year along 
with his state title, ana will be back ' 

. gunning for the 112-pound title. 

Bobby decisioned his strongest rival, 
Christensen of ~ North, In a school 
match. 

Jerry "Mu!!cles" Davis, 85-pounder, 
and Don "Killer" Wright, heavy
weight, will be favored in their re
spective weights. Davis and Wright 

are undefeated this ye.ar and garnered 
34 and 59 second pins respectively 
against Abraham Lincoln. . 

Jim Kals holds the 136 pound title 
for Central. 

..... 

CO ·RNUE 

Dundee's Tailor 

49th and Dodge ~L93N 

r-;::~~~~~~:::;:- , 
i our shop " 

I W ill ~omplete tJ!iJ XmtIS 
s~ene, 

j-

For. that spe~iaJ girl 
you'll want the best 

To make th'e evening 
supreme. 

Dundee Flower 
Shop' 

108 NORTH 50TH WA 2442 
"-" ' '-' (I -- ' ~--'~' _ ... _ ... ___ • __ ..... ____ ..... _ ..... 

pin. . 

, Central 'surged ahead in the 11 8 

pound brac~et with Jullus. Connor 
coming through in his usual sty le. 
The "Rubber' Man" baffled his op. 

po~ent wIth n'u~erous leg crossovers 
but ~as unable to notch a much neEd . . 
e~ pin. .,-

Tee Ja~ annexed the i24 pound 
division but was set 'back at 130. Sam 

Anzalone tacked a lesson on ll.ghtiog 
· Lave in a ' fast moving battle. 

., •• ~, 6" .. 

Farris Conquers Aten , 
The feature match " was between 

Jim_ Aten anil Ray Farris. ~t was an 

exciting, hard fought m8!ch with Far· 
ris copping tlhe victory. The last soc. 
onds were fille'li with det~rmin at it >n . 

· as both boys were even' up. 

Another Hazlip brother proved fa· 

tal to the Eagles as he 1;0Jlverted a 

Kais set o\lt ~ nto a pin at 2:30 in, the 
14 6 slot. . -' ':' .,. . . 

The Iowans went ahead as they-"lYou 
"" -the 155 and 165 pound contests. Bob 

Peterson dropped a 5-4 decision in 
.the final seconds. 

"Killer" Wright conquered NUBspr 
4-3 in the fina:! 1natch. . , ' 

Pinboys Win . Three; 

Regain First Place 
The . Pinboys, taking all th ree 

games from a cold' S.S.S.S. team, reo 
gained sole possession of first place . 
Vestbn Mallory led the · leaders with 
a hot 505 s.erles. High man for S.S.S 8. 
was Bob Shawhan with a 359 score. 

Tile Klngsmen ' tbok over th ird 
place by winning two out of th ree 
games from the Ten Pins. Top m :l ll 

for the Kingsmen was ' Steve Grec'I1 ' 
berg ,with' a 495 ' series. Darw in 
Schulte consoled the losers wi th a 
414 total. 

The high five bowlers as of Dece m· 
· ber 5 are Wayne Bartley, Kingpi ns. 
166 ; Stephen Greenberg, Kingsmen. 
144 ; Harold Siporin, Pin boys, 1 4 1: 

J erry Bartley, Kingpins, 140 ; and 
Dick Drake, Kingpins, 139 . 

Standings: lV. I.. 

Pin boys ..... _ ......................... ~ ...... 25 
Kingpins ........... _ ............. ~ ........ 24 
Kingsmen ................................. . 20 13 

Plnh.eads .................................... 19 14 

Four Flushers ..................... 15 1 S 

Ten Pins ............................. _ ..... 12 ~ l 

J.J.J .. , ........................ _................. 1 

S.S.S.S. ....................................... 8 ~~ 

John F. Murray Studio 

STEWART B. DALE, JR. 

Production Manager 

HAVE YOUR SENIOR 

PICTURES TAKEN 

EARLY! 

• 
For Clear, Distinctive 

Portraits ... it's 

• 

Murray Studio 
318 SOUTH 19TH ST. AT)444 


